Compliance With a National Standard by Norwegian Helicopter Emergency Physicians.
The "National Standard Requirements for Helicopter Emergency Medicine Services Physicians" gives recommendations on medical requirements for flight physicians. This study describes the level of formal competence, experience, and guideline compliance of Norwegian helicopter emergency medical service (HEMS) physicians. In May 2013, all HEMS physicians with full-time engagement at Norwegian HEMS bases were invited to participate in a cross-sectional survey using a structured, Web-based questionnaire. A total of 108 (79%) of 136 physicians replied to the survey, and all bases were represented. The majority (89%) had specialist training, and more than 60% had longer than 6 years of experience as a flight physician. Over 60% had attended trauma, pediatric, and incubator courses, and all physicians worked regularly in an anesthesia department. Most physicians were participating in simulation and procedure training. Many of the basic requirements of the guidelines were met by HEMS physicians, but room exists for improvements. Norwegian HEMS physicians are experienced, but a need exists for a more structured curriculum in emergency medicine for HEMS physicians based on the broad spectrum of presented medical conditions to ensure optimal quality of care and safety for all patients in Norway.